Abstract. An inhibitor extracted from short day treated Acer negundo leaves was compared to abscisic acid in 4 ditfferent solvent systems. The chromatographic properties of abscisic acid and the inhibitor were in very close agreement. Treatment of Acer negundo plants under non-hardening preoonditions (long days) with either the inhibitor or abscisic acid increased hardiness after a hardening period of 3 weeks at 400. A gibberellin-inhibitor relationship was further studied by making comparison of extracts of plants subjected to either 4 weeks of long days, long days + 50 nights, or short days. These tests indicated thiat gibberellin-like activity was greatest when the treatment included long days. Abscisic acid-like levels were highest when the treatments consisted of short days or long days + 50 nights. Since the latter groups are the most capable of developing hardiness, the hardening process appears to be more closely related to a build-up of abscisic acid levels than a reduction of gibberellin levels.
Cold hardiness induction in woody species has recently been shown to be a photoperiodic plhenomenon (3) and (4) . Preconditioning with short photoperiods enhances induction of cold hardiness, while long photoperiods do not. Similarly, leaves on plants which received long photoperiods apparently retarded the promotive effect of leaves receiving short photoperiods. This indicated that the perception of long photoperiods may have enabled production of a hardiness inhibiting substance while slhort photoperiods may have induced the l)roduction of a hardiness promoter (4) .
Research with Acer neguindo indicated that gibberellin acted as an inhibitor of the cold hardening process (6) . An inhibitor extracted from short day treated Acer negundo leaves brought about inhibition similar to abscisic acid (ABA) in the lettuce germination test. Extracts from leaves given long photoperiods exhibited gibberellin-like substances in largest (quantities while the lowest quantities were fou-nd after short photoperiods. The reverse was true for the inhibitor.
A degree of hardiness was induced under long photoperiods when the night temperature was maintained at 50 rather than at 190 (4, 6) . Gibberellic acid effected a greater reduction in hardiness when al)plied following long days + 50 nights than after short days (6 Extraction and Paper Chromatography. These procedures were essentially the same as those employed by Irving and Lanphear (6) .
Lettuce Seed Bioassay. Chromatograms were cut into 10 transverse strips and each section was placed in a Petri dish and moistened with 1.3 ml of distilled Where the determination of the amount of both promotion and inhibition of germination was desired, the seeds were placed in darkness at 220. If only the areas of inhibition were to be determined the seeds were placed under a 9 hr photoperiod at 220. The percent germination was determined after 2 days.
N-ornal Corn Leaf Bioassay. The technique used here was based on one described by Frankland and Wareing (1) . The test was carried out as follows: Corn seeds were sown in vermiculite in the dark at 250 and seedlings were selected after 7 to 8 days, when the first leaf had unfolded. The mesocotyl of each seedling was cut 5 mm below the coleoptile node and the coleoptile plus enclosed leaves cut 22 mmin above the niode. Twelve such leaf-plusmesocotyl sectioins wvere placed upright in pieces, placed in 2X7 cm specimen tubes and eluted overnight at 5o with 2 ml of distilled water. Specimen tubes with leaf sections were kept in the dark at 25°and after 2 days the length of the first leaf was measured. The 2 extreme measurements from each treatment were discarded, the average increase in length of the first leaf being based on 10 sections.
Results and Discussion
Comparisonl of the Acer SD Inhibitor With ABA . As a m1ieaIns of characteriziing the inhibitory nature of the .4cer SD extract, the location of its inhibitory portion was compared to abscisic acid in 4 different solvent systems using the lettuce germination test as a bioassay. Although the inhibition produced by ABA did not occur at identical RF positions in all 4 solvents, the resolution differences were not markedly divergent (Fig. 1) . In no case was the RF of the inhiibition zone of the extract different from ABA by more than 0.1. The peak of inhibition from ABA was at 0.3 to 0.5 in n-butanol: 1.5 N NH3 and at 0.6 to 0.9 in isopropanol :NH3 :HO, while the Acer SD extract produced the greatest inhibition at 0.4 to 0.5 and 0.6 to 0.9 in these 2 solvents. In isopropanol :H.,O the effect of ABA was evident at 0.6 to 0.8 compared to 0.7 to 0.9 with the extract. The chromatographic properties of ABA in these solvents are in very close agreement to those previously reported (8). Germination was inhibited at RF 0.7 to 0.9 by abscisic acid and at RF 0.8 to 1.0 bv the Acer SD extract in heptane: acetic acid:H20. In general, the extract ran identical with or slightly ahead of abscisic acid, providing good evidence of the similarity between the 2 substances. weeks under either slhort days, long days, or long days + 50 nights. The leaves were extracted and tested for hormiional activity by the lettuce germlination and corn growtlh bioassavs. As slhown in Fig.  2 and 3 , *the relative level of promotive (gibberellinlike) substances was hligher unlder long days than withl short days. The reverse was true for the inhibiting (abscisic acid-like) zones. Although the level of promotion induced by the extract obtained from long days + 50 nights was not markedly different from the long day extract when measured byr the corn growth bioassay, significantly less promotion occurred with the lettuce germination test. This would indicate that the level of gibberellin activity may be lowered as a result of night temperatures of 50. Conversely, in botlh tests the degree of inhibition arising fronm the extract of long days + 50 nights wxas slightly greater than with long days, which would suggest a build-up of the inhibitor under these conditions. The inhibition from the long day 4-50 extract was at the saimie RI, as that of the short day extract, however, the degree of inhibition was ncot as great. Al)parently, the inhibitor extracted froml both treatments is of like structulre and differs only in quantity anid perhaps stability.
It would appear that hormonal materials in the extract from long days + 50 nights are at intermediate levels whlen compared to long and short day conditions. Although the inhibiting levels between short days and long days + 50 nights do appear to be correlated, these results fail to provide conclusive evidence of the characteristics required for hardiness induction. It would appear, however, that long davs + 50 nights can bring about increased hardiness without drastically lowering the gibberellin content of the leaves. This would indicate that explaining the low night temperature effect as a result of retardinig gibberellii synthesis is insufficient. It might also be possible that the ability to by-pass the short day re(lutiremiieilt by low temperature is a conisequenice of altering the tranislocation pattern of this horimione rather-thain lowering its relative level in the leaves. Still another possibility is that the effect could be an independent temperatuire response. In essence, the length of exposure to darkness and temperature appear to determine the degree of hardiness that can subsequently be obtained.
Some studies have suggested that hardiness may result from a lack of gibberellin rather than from an 
